
n AI'THORITV.

rrswixn midnt In the town of TTnnolDlu. who mav

have boys attendlnr In the llaleakala Bon' Boarding

Kohooi. r hereby respectfully requested- to settle the
quarterly boarding and tnltlon bills of their born at thi
More of K. O Hall 4 Son, with Mr. W. W. 11: who

his been aotliorlwlt to sign receipts for the same.
H. K. Hitchcock. Inspector Orn'l of Schoola.

Education OfBce, Honolulu. Dee. 1. 1874. HI

Major J nw H. Woeltbonte. tier Britsnnic Maj-ttv- 't

rooitnittioner and Conrol General, having this
day given official notice of tbe return Irom Enrol of
Tain. H. Darin. Ktqoire.H. B. M.V Vic Consul for
Honolulu, and that be hu this day the
charge of H. B. M.'t View CoarnVate. all of hit offi

eial acta aj each Vic CodpuI, are ordered to receive
fall faith and credit bv tbe authorities of hit i

(ioverntnent. W. L. fiasr:.
Minitter of Foreign Affairt.

Foreign Office. Honolulu. Nor. 24tb, 1874.

pppartment of Foreign Affairs. Be it
known to all whom it tear concern, that J. C.
Glade. Ktqnire. having thit day presented to thit
Department hie Commission from Hit Majes'y Oscar
II.. King of Sweden and Norway, and f the Ontht
and Wends, which it found to b in doe form : be,
the nid J. C. Clad, Esquire, it hereby acknowl-
edged, by order of Hit Royal Highnett tbe I'ihh
Rcerar, at Coetnl of tbe Kingdom of Sweden and
Norway for tbe Hawaiian Itlaadt, and all bit official
acta at each, are ordered to receive full fnilb and
credit by the autaoritiet of Hit Majesty ' (iorern-ment- .

ttivon ander my band, and with the Seal of tbe
Hawaiian Kingdom, at tbe Foreign Office,

L.S. Honolulu, this 23d day of November, A.D.
1874. W. L. GititKK,

Minitter of Foreign Affairt.

The following Anniversaries being National Holiday,
will be observed on the aeveral days mentioned below. All
Government OflW-- e will be eloaed throughout tbe Kingdom.

FRIDAY, December 25th 'tirtntma Day.
FS1DAT, Janaary tat New Year't Day.

W. L. MOKHONTA,
Interior Office. Nov. 20th. 171. Minister of Interior'

Holier THE Hllf-TMA- VACATION or
the Government Kngllsb Day Reboots In Honolulu. wUl

from tar - in proximo to the 7th or January neat, be-

ginning the First Term of the New Tear on Thursday
January 7th. 1S7&. By order of tbe Board of Education

W. Jxa. Hmtth,
Honolulu, Nov. S3d, IST. Secretary.

Notice of Cbaair of Narae fpon the petition
of K AHKGIT. of North Kobala. Hawaii, setting forth
that tut proper baptlanial name Is FsTEiiKRlr-- gckhakd
I'.MkiA. and thai the name of E. Asegnt, by which he
baa been known In this Kingdom, hi not hit own proper
name, and praying that His Majesty In Privy council
would chance this to hit said proper name of inheritance.
In accordance with the provisions of Chapter XXX of the
Hlatulcs of ISTi; Hit Majesty tbe King. In Privy Council
on the 57U, day of May. A. D. 1S74. did decree that the
name of E. Aeefut be changed to Friedreich Gerhard

at prayed for. W. I.. Mokhoxvi.
Interior Office, Nov. S, 1874.. Minister of Interior.

It baa pleased Hla Majesty the King to pardon Z. Seta
of Hanalel, Kauai, and restore to lilm hat clvU rights.

W. I Xokboxua, Minister of Interior.
Interior Office, Nov. :4th. 1874.

I have appointed Col. William F. Allen to act as Gov-
ernor ol the Island of Oahu during my absence from this
Kingdom. Jwo. O. IKiKIVTS.

Honolulu. EL I., Nov. la, 1874. Governor of Oahu.

Twrlng my absence from this Kingdom, tbe Hon. Luther
Aholo will act as Governor of the Island of Maui.

John M. alArcwt,
Honolulu. Nov. It, IS74. Oovernor of Maul.

It has pleased His Majesty the King to appoint His
Richard H. Stanley to act as Agent of crown

Land.' John s. Walks.
Honolulu. Nov. 11, 1874. Minister of Finance.

A arxjraarr having been made to this Iiepartment by
nit Ex. Henry A. Pelree. United States Minister Resident,
that William H. mim. Esquire, be recognised as
Vice Consul of tbe United states at the port of Honolulu :

Notice Is hereby given that tbe aald WUllaro H. Peebles
has been recognised as Vice Consul aforesaid, and all per-
son are required to take notice of this fact and respect his
authority accordingly.

W. L. ; k i v Minister of Foreign Affairs.
Department of Foreign A flairs.

Honolulu, Nov. 11th, 1874.

TRk Minister of Foreign Affairs ad interim lias received
from Baron Von Mueller through Mr. Oakley. His Hawai-
ian MsJ'st.i Consul at Melbourne, a parcel of Eucalyptus
Seeds, of ten different varieties, which he Is preptred to
distribute to those wbo desire to carefully plant them and
attend to their growth. W. U Greek.

October 30, 1874. Minister Foreign Affairs ad Interim.

Notice Parties desirous of employing apprentices to
learn MrdUMioal Trada, may do so by applying tn the
Board of bdncation, who has under Its control at the In-

dustrial and Reformatory School al Keoneula, Kapalama.
boya of ages ranging from 12 years upwards, eligible for
that purpose. Cbas. R. BisRor,

President of the Board of Education.
Education Office. October S, 1874,

K.tionnl
Mr. Wat Jarrett. Chief Clerk of the Department of

Foreign Affairs, Is authorised to grant receipts for all
of Interest suitable for the National Museum, which

11 Is proposed to establish for the present In the Rooms
the Foreign Office. Alliotanl Hale. Articles lent to

will be catalogued with the name of the lender.
Donations will be gladly received, and also catalogued with
the name of tbe donor. Old Hawaiian Implements. Dress
ea. Ornaments and Utensils. Hawaiian Minerals and pre-
served Zoological Specimens, are particularly desired.

("has R. Bishop.
President of the Board of Education.

Office of the Bureau of Public Instruction.
Honolulu, SepL Sth, 1874.

Licenses Expiring; in Dec, 1874.

OaHV..
RETAIL.

.1 Ab Chong. Punaluu. Koolan.
4 Quongee Chung Co, Kaalaea, Koolaupoko.

Alana, Kaneone.
7 K G Adderley. Fort Street. Honolulu.

14 Roht McKlbhln. Queen Street, do
24 Ai On. Ulakobeo. do
Xt C C Bennett. Kalihl.

If act 4 Malallua. Koolan.
16 Atong. Lahalna.
ItGeo Gray, Haiku.

Hawaii S "lieu Moon Holnaloa, Kant
15 Kokl. Walmea.

Retail Spirits.
a R GdlUand. Union Hotel, Honolulu.

Vtcaeuaaatnsr.
a Al. Waltuku. Maul.

10 Abo, Plibonua. Hllo, Hawaii.

18 Cbas Kahala. No 70, 71. Honolulu.
SO Kamaka No 7- -. do
XI Keopuhlwa, No 71, 74, 7S, do

Pnblle Show.
S Bella Miner. Hawaiian Theatre. Honolulu.

11 a 20 J W Knot. Buffum's Hall, do

Fire Anna.
10 E Streht. Kona. Oahu.
24 Wm Waterhouse, Kona Oahu.
7' A Dolron. do do.

The Courts.

60S

Supreme t oort In Admiralty-- .

Ah Fat, (Chinaman), vs. William Kelly, Master of

the Bark James Allen Before Mr. Justice Judd
Libel for damages resulting to tbe llbcllant by rea-

son of an assault alleged to have been committed bv

tbe defendant. It appeared 'rom tbe evidence tbat
tbe libellant was steward on board tbe bark, and
tbat be used very disrespectful language to the Cap-

tain upon repeated occasions, and tbat alter being
remonstrated with, be repeated tbe language, and
the Captain thereupon slapped bis face and raised a

mall bump.
Mr. Preston appeared for tbe libellant, and Cap-

tain Kelly defended himself in person, and it appear-

ing both from ibe evidence of tbe libelant's
as well as of those of tbe defendant, tbat it

was necessary to chastise him in order to preserve
tbe discipline of the crew, the Court dismissed the
libel with costs.

In Probate.
Jov. 25 Estate of Peter H. Treadwiy, deceased
Before Mr. Justice Judd, at Chambers Petition

of W. C. Parke, administrator with will annexed of
tbe abort estate, for allowance of bis final account,
discharge and distribution. The account was ex-

amined by the Court, compared with the vouchers,
approved and passed. Order discharging the ad-

ministrator to be signed upon production of the re-

ceipts of the heirs for their respective shares of the
real and personal estate.

Nov. 27 Guardisuship of the minor children of
W. H. Bray, deceased Petition of S. B. Dole for al-

lowance of his accounts as guardian and for author-
ity to expend principal in the education and main-
tenance of tbe wards. Tbe Court examined and
passed the account, approving of tbe payments al-

ready made, and anthoriziug tbe guardian to expend
$200 of the principal upon tbe four eldest children.
Tbe balance to be letaloed toward commissions and
incidental expenses.

Nov. 30 Kettle of Kalahoonka (k), deceased Pe-

tition of Lehuanui ( k), for letters ol administration.
It being claimed by petitioner's counsel tbat de-

ceased died in tbe year 1853. tbe Court declined to
entertain the application, as all claims in favor ol,
sod against tbe deceased, were by this tim

ud many equities must bsvc sprang up as
regards the real estate which tbe appointment of sn
administrator might tend to disturb.

rroof or will of J. Kanai, deceased Petition of
Mrs. Msrii Kabsi, widow ol decedent, for proof of
will Will admitted to probate and letters

ordered to be issued to Mrs. Kahsi snd tbe
Boa. t. MoauaqU, ppon their filing bonds in the
am of $300. Sottee to be given to creditors for

foar weeks ia the Kvafrc stid Hawaiian Gaxxttx
r to he Bled w Hale so days.
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Tnr thirty-firs- t anniversary of tbe recopiition
of Hawaiian independence by Great Britain and

France. occurred on Saturday the 28th. There
Wat no public observance oi the day. other than
rotates at noon from the shore battery and the

war (bips in port. His Kicellency W. I.. M

Minister of tbe Interior, entertained in
tbe afternoon. His Royal tbe Prince
Recent, the Diplomatic and Consular Corns, the
Officers of the war ships, and a company of ladies

and pentlemeii, for whom n very peneroos lunch

was prorided. The day vis. as asaal, largely
given op to feasting and fast riding by the natives,

who always enjoy this mode cf observing their
holidays more than any other.

Jcst now silver coin is becoming scarce and

pieces of pobl coin that have been hoarded find

their way into circulation. A few monihs back
and silver coin was n drop in the market ; every
new issue of Certificates of Deposit " was hail-

ed with pleasnre by those wbo bandied money.

We onderstand that these changes in our circula-

ting medium are periodica ; bot the causes that
lead to tbem are somewhat problematical. Some
persons assert that the American silver coins are
sent out or the country as remittances. This
may be true to a certain extent, but that it ac-

counts for the removal of the bulk of our circula-

ting medium we cannot think. Can any of our

readers give the public any light on this subject ?

An instructive article on the coir, or cocoa nut
fibre, will be found on our fourth page. Coir is
a modern word in our language, fouud only in the
later editions of dictionaries, and is probably of

East Indian origin. Tbe trade in the article is
now quite extensive and rupidly increasing. as the
demand for tbe producu made from it also if.

The only use to which the cocoanut fibre is put
to here is to make .door mats and cord, neither of
which possesses mnch value compared with the
same articles made elsewhere. Iasl week a quan-

tity of small and large door mats, imported from

some of tbe groups lying west of ns, was sold al
anction. These mats were made with much skill
and will lost five limes as long as our domestic
made mats. Tbe number of cocoa nut trees in

these islands is rapidly decreasing from various
causes, and so long as no efforts are made to
plant tbem and increase the groves, there can be
no extensive traffic in coir in this group. Still a
trade in this article might be established with the
numerous islands of Ibis ocean. Tbe price of the
raw article in London is from 20 to 50 per ton
of 2240 pounds, or from 42 to II els. a pound,
according to its quality and reputation.

ThankKcririne Day.
The significance of this New England Festival,

which of late years has become a national holi-

day, is only felt by those wboae birth or ancestry
has served to keep alive its early associations.
Tbe Xew Eogland Puritan race did not encour-

age in its teachings gaiety of any kind. The
stern lessons in the life of the first settlers among

the savage tribes, were no harder experience than
those wbich drove them away from their English
homes. Revolting from hierarchical forms and
tyranny, they and, until recent years, their de-

fendants scrupulously disregarded all church fes-

tivals, like Christmas. Good Friday and Easter.
Their first " Thanksgiving " was in the autumn
of 1621. when the Plymouth colonists, under
Governor Bradford, decided in this way to cele-

brate their " harvest borne " and recovery from
savage dangers and pestilence. They sent ont a
hunting party, "So they might after a special
manner rejoice together after they had gathered
the fruit of their labors." For three days they
"entertained and feasted" themselves, as also tbe
Indian Chief Massasoil and ninety of bis men.

It has been fashionable since the days of the
Jameses and the Charleses, to despise the Puritan
characteristics. But no friend of Old England or
New. who has mads himself familiar with their
history, has cause to regret tbe results of iheir
work in either country. In 1645, when tbey for
a time controlled tbe English Parliament and Ar-

my. English freedom was recovered and establish-
ed on a solid basis. Even Hume ascribed to the
Puritans tbe liberty of England, and their influ-

ence is felt to this day. The fighting qualities of
these men were tested in Cromwell's lime, and
in tbe French and English wars, to say nothing
of

lion. To show the results of their peaceful la-

bors, we quote a recent historian : The econom-

ical progress of New England has been marvel-Ion-

Massachusetts, of tbe recent sta-

tistics bare been more carefully collected than
those of any other of the eix States, presents a
samuient example, lhe soil of Massachusetts is
barren, and she has no natural staple commodity
of great value in Ibe markets of the world. Yet
at the present time, two centuries and a third
from the date of her foundation, her taxable pro-

perty exclusive of property belonging to
of religion, education and benevolence

amounts to a thousand million dollars. Equally
divided, it would afford more than eight hundred
and eighty dollars each to every manr woman and
child witbio her borders. From the reserved
fruits ol tbe labors of seven generations, ' she
could give a dollar to each individual of the thou-

sand millions of the inhabitants of the earth, and
still have all her schools, meeling-bouses- , town-bouse-

gaols, and literary, benevo-

lent and scientific institutions, as nest-egg- lo
begin tbe world anew.' Tbe value of the regis-
tered producu of lhe labor or ber people for the
year ending June 1. Ifeoo undoubtedly falling far
short of tbe actual amount, was $295,620,681."

This Puritan race may have developed the
traits of intolerance aod bigotry peculiar to the
date of its origin ; and the stern and gloomy ways,
which were the naiaial results of its early neces-

sities, may have continued beyond reason or
agreeableoees ; bot it always kept its practical

love of order, social and
virtue, and all that makes a nation

is no real hostility between
English Americans, but on there
is bond of union, the strength of will be
shown whenever tbe may require. Malna!

or views, acd belter
to each how they may have

the One of the results of
Hawaiian life is wearing sway of

The Cmlse.
Deep Sea Soundings rroaw Ban Frmneleco to

Tbe U. S. S. Tuscarora, Captain Erben, which

arrived here on tbe 25lh, left San on

the 1st of November, under instructions from the

navy to sound the ocean bed to Ho-

nolulu. She is the same vessel that was engaged

in a similar survey last winter from San Diego to

this port, under Com. Belknap, and most of the
officers then connected with ibe ship are now

in her. and tbe same apparatus was employed on
'

both As we have before given the
modus operandi of taking deep sea soundings,

j we omit this. In all silt casts were made

a short distance from the Farraleones.

where bottom was reached in 435 fathoms. The
' . . . . n n , r . . I I , 1. , 1.

tnira cast gave i.ueo lawioms. auu auo urpiu
gradually increased, to 2 561 fathoms. In lati-

tude 33 10 west. long. 132, on the 7lh No-

vember, it began to ahoal rapidly, showing 1.417.

435. 413. and lastly 3ts fathoms in latitude

32 c 58. This sudden rise of the sea bottom at
once attracted the attention of the officers, oml

thirteen casts were token a of five

miles, which plainly showed that here was located

a peak rising about 2 200 fathoms or

13 000 feel from the ocean bed. Beyond this cir-

cuit of five miles, deep water was found in every

direction, and the 25lh cast taken a few miles

west of the peak, showed 2.400 fathoms. From

this point on. tbe depth gradually increased till

in latitude 24 , longitude 152. the line indicated

on the 5Slh cast a depth of 3.115 fathoms, or 18

690 feet. This is only about four hundred mileB

from Honolulu, and in nearly the same lonaitude

where Captain Belknap reported finding his

greatest depth, which was 3.054 fathoms. In

fact, the depth of the soundings, as obtained by

Captain Erben. correspond very nearly with those

of Captain Belknap, in the same longitude.

with the exception of the peak alluded to. On

this peak the lead was battered in every cast :

and when debris was up, near its base,

it showed a mixture of lava and coral. We may

infer, therefore, thai here is located a submarine

volcano, and it may have been near this peak that
the bark Comet, Cant. Paty, was so

on tbe passage timber from San Francis
co, some ten years since.

On the 62d cast, about 90 miles from Hono-

lulu. Capt. Erben came on to the track of the

Tuscarora last winter, and followed it to port,

further soundings being of no use. For four days

the vessel encountered the south west storm,

which drove her a little to the northwnrd of the

direct track which it was proposed to follow.
The temperature of the water at the bottom va-

ried very little, indicating 35 to 36 0

Fahrenheit.
Tbe result of the survey is very gratifying, nnd

shows, if anything, a rather more lavorable bot-

tom for cable laying between San Francisco and

this port, than Irom San Diego. Tbe distance is

also 182 miles less. The peak discovered on the
present trip is no obstacle, as ten miles north or

south of it, no signs of a ridge can be found.

Iodeed Lieut. Brooke, in his cruise in the Fenni-tnor- e

Cooper, in 1860, found no elevation in that
longitude, though he did nearer the main land,

somewhat similar to Captain Belknap's discovery
of a ridge near San Diego. These two surveys

ought to satisfy all parties interested that no ob-

stacle exists in the way of laying a cable between
California and this port, either from San Fran-

cisco or San Diego. We the off-

icers of the Tuscarora on the success attending
the service, though the ship encountered a very
severe storm during tbe voyage.

Death of Mr. Charles Lambert.
Tbe following is a true and correct account of

the ucder which Mr. Charles Lam-

bert, aged 24, met bis death by drowning at Kai.
laa, in the Island of Hawaii, at A. m. on tbo
20th of November.

In consequence of his delicate Btate of health
Mr. Lambert, the eldest son of an English gentle-
man residing ot Coqnimbo in Chile, was invited
by his friend Capt. Cator, R. N to accompany
him in bin craise to the Hawaiian Islands, in the
hope that the sea breezes might re-

store him to his former strength and vigor.
When the " Seoul" earned Professor Forbes

and his party to Kailua, Mr. Lambert was asked
by Professor Forbes, who had become much at-

tached to him, to remain there until the return
of the vessel from Hilo. In the interval, bow.
ever, be bad benefited so much from his slay at
Kailua that he determined to prolong his visit
nntil the Professor had finished bis work there.
Tbe party were accustomed to bathe eTery morn-

ing in the waters of tbe
On Friday morning a little before 8 a.k., Pro-

fessor Forbes and Mr. Lambert went to bathe as
usual. During three days previously a Kona had

the revolution of 1775 and the Great Rebel- - been blowing into the bay.ssnd having on Thurs- -

which

insti-

tutions

day seen the natives nsing the surf-boar- Mr.
Forbes and his friend thought of trying their
hands at it. They were furnished by the Hon.
Simon Kaai, Sheriff and Representative of the
District, with he not thai
there was any io bo doing.

Professor Forbes entered the water first.
When it was up to bis chest, being about thirty
yards from the shore, he began to look out lor a

wave to try to ride in upon. Not having
been successful and happening to look round be
found that he was a hundred and fifty yards from
tbe shore, having been carried out by tbe under
current. He did not however al time sp-- :

prehend any danger. A email native boy, an
adopted son or Simon Kaai, now ehouted to him.

and pointing to Mr. Lambert, who
was fifty yards nearer to the Bhore than
himself. He saw that Mr. Lambert bad let go
of his and was in difficulty. He then
swam with all bis strength towards Mr. Lambert.
making, however, bot little progress against tbe
current. Mr. Lambert was drifted towards him.
He was feebly stiiking out, every wave submerg-
ing him. When about ten yBrds from him, the
Professor shouted to him to keep np five seconds
longer. When he approached him, Mr. Lambert
made no attempt to clutch Professor Forbes, as
many would have done in similar
nor did he during the whole time that be was be-

ing yield to the

Professor Forbes now him op with the as-

sistance of tbe native boy above mentioned. It
belief in virtue, human freedom, industry, learning appeared to him tbat to launch a canoe in the
and religion. Tbe colonists of Xew England surf then raging (for the eea bad increased with
were loyal Englishmen too. and y the people tbe wind since they had entered the water), was
of New England and their kindred or descend- - a sheer impossibility. It therefore never ocenr- -

ants, wbo, as it is estimated, would inclnde athird red to him to shout for a boat, especially as tbe
of the white population of the United States, are j nttives soon crowded on the shore perceiving
as true as Englishmen to English sentiments of their dsoger. While therefore with bis right
freedom, independence,

domestic of

respectable. Tbere
and the contrary
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band Mr. Forbes held Mr. Lambert ud bv the
left arm-pi- t, he struck out bard for the shore.
He made however no head way, but was drifted
farther out, and it then occurred to him tbat
tbere was no prospect of either of tbem being

j saved, and be resolved to hold op his friend nntil
they should both go down together. Tbe surf
was at this time dashing against tbe rocks nt
their side so that landing seemed impossible.
There was, it appears, a channel tbere known to
the natives, bat of which he, the Professor, was

ignorant. So he continued to itrike oat for the
shore.

In tbe course of time, Mr. Weeks, tbe carpenter,
and a native came out, and tbey held Mr. Lam-

bert op between tbem. Mr. Weeks, however,
being subject to astbma, was soon exbansted and
left. Mr. Forbes again took bis plsce. The other

native was also going 'off, but owing to the urgent
remonetrsnces of Professor Forbes, remained ; even
then he would not lend a hand in helping to support

poor Mr. Lambert. f
Tbey now saw that the people on shore were at-

tempting to launch a canoe. Ten minutes after
Professor Forbes became absolutely exhausted ; bis
arms lost their poYr, and it was only with the
greatest diffkully that he was able to hold on to
Mr. Lambert, every wave engnlphlug them both.
He bad now beer, dead some ruinates.

Professor Forbes was in Hie pisition of clutching
Mr. Lambert's arm, and raiding bis bead ont ol the
water, then obliged lo let blm down a Utile, and
using his last strength to keep afloat enough to get
breath occasionally, when a native called Kaea
(who wilb t he best swimmer had been inland, bul
rutbed down to the shore on seeing tbe canoe
brought out) wbom the waves bad hitherto hid from
his sight, appeared. Re relieved the Professor of
the dead body of bis friend to save whose life be
had made almost superhuman efforts and with his
great strength raised him out of tbe water. The
canoe, which took twenty mintues to come out, then
reached them, although a holt was broken in It while
being launched. Tbe Protestor with the dead body
of bis friend was put Into it, and reached tbe shore
in safety.

Mr. Lambert's body was taken to a house and laid

on bis back with bis bead on a pillow. Ilia jaws
though slightly open Were firmly locked, and it was

found Impossible to get his tongne ont. Both the
plans publithed by tbe Royal Humane Society of
London were tiled In vain. Mot water was applied
to his feet, his limbs were rubbed by tbe native wo-

men to excite circulation, but oil to no purpose,
and brandy was poured down hla throat. The body
was tbeo taken to lhe house in which Professor
Forbes and the party were residing, and carefully
laid out on a bed. Mr. Barnacle went to Kona to
see tne English clergyman, the Rev. Mr. Daviea, and
Mr. Weeks went for a coffin.

Great credit is due to Simon Kaai for his attempts
to aid Professor Forbes and his friend, fie (Simon
Kaai) stated that he was much flurried, and that
was why he did not think of a canoe sooner. Thanks
also are due to Mr. Bcrgliain, a German resident here,
for coining off in the canoe, and likewise to the
sfepmolher of Simon Kaai for the same service.

Mr. Lambert me: his end, as all who knew him
must have felt that he would, with fortitude and re-

signation, it is believed that he died without pain;
and the calmness oi his expression showed that he
died in peace.

Mr. Lambert's early and untimely death Is deeply
and deservedly mourned by Capt. C'ator and the
Officers of n.B. M.S. Scout, and by all who knew
him. How little they all thought tbat the soil of
Hawaii was to give him a grave!

The conduct of Professor Forbes, in whose arms
Mr. Lambert drew his last breath, and who, with
unequalled courage and devotion, risked and would
have sacrificed his life to save that of his friend, is
beyond all praise.

On lhe 21st the body ol Mr. Lambert was convey-
ed to Honouli, by native bearers under the charge
of Mr. Kaai, and followed by Professor Forbes, who
was obliged to be carried In a wagon, and by Mr.

Barnacle. There, In the little English Church Yard
belonging tn the mission, with his country's flag for
a pall a fitting canopy for one who had nut his end
with the courage of in English gentleman, the
mortal remains of Charles Lambert found their last
resiini: place.

Until a 6tonc can be sent ont from England, tbe
spot will be marked by an oaken cross made on
board H.B. M.S. Scout by the direction of Captain
Calor, and couvcyed to Kona by Lieut. Clulterbuek
last Monday.

C'ommcnts on the American
Elections.

As may be inferred, the American papers dis-

cuss the political situation in the United Slates
in n variety of moods. A few extracts will il-

lustrate the public feeling :

The Boston papers anite in ascribing the de-

feat to Grantism and the abuses wbich have crept
into the Republican parly in this Slate, nnd its
apparent sympathy with corruption. The defeat
of P.ut!r and Ayer is bailed with satisfaction,

even by the Republican pres3. Buller takes it
coolly, and say y that If the Republican

parly can eland its losses, I think i can bear my
Bhare." The City of Gloucester gave Hon. C.

P. Thompson, who defeated Butler, a grand con-

gratulatory ovation on the evening of Nov. 4,

consisting of a procession, music, can-

non, illuminations and a big meeting, where
epeechee were made by leading politicians.

The New York Ettning Post says there wa3

no serious conflict in New York State on the
financial question, and ii does not believe that
the result ol tbe election shows any inclination

on tbe port of the East to accept the Democratic

financiul and free trade policies of the West. It
denies that the borne rule principle has been the
cause of the Democratic success here. It con-

siders that tbe great and general Republican de-

feat means that popular impatience with the

party that has had full control eince 1860 is ex-

hausted. For five years it managed affairs so
eucce-i-foH- y and well that it deserved popularity ;

bat this abated during the next five years. The
single issue of tbe war was succeeded by varied

issues of reconstruction. And in this unfamiliar
and complicated business tbe Post tbinks the
party made many mistakes. The people were

tolerant of the mistakes and pardoned tbem.
The party is now near lhe end of its third fire
years of power. It depends wholly upon itself
whether they shall be the last. The Post thinks
tbe chief blander has been tbe growing indiffer-

ence of Republican leaders to public opinioo,

which is a sign of weakness. On tbe whole it
does not consider the Republican defeat a Demo-

cratic victory. The people simply took the
change, bat not the Democrat.

The eame paper says, a Washington special

states tbat the result of tbe elections yesterday
gave a complete shock' to the Administration,
and to Republicans generally, proving go different
to what bad been anticipated. Altbongh the de-

feat is overwhelming, enthusiasm does not seem
to prevail. The members of tbe Administration
regard the deleat of yesterday as evidence of the
widespread dissatisfaction with tbe policy pur-

sued on the part of many of tbe members of the
party, which bos been engendered by Republican
newspapers. They do not attribute the result
to any permanent change, bot accept it as a want
of confidence and a demand lor belter legislation.

There is great anxiety felt to get complete re

turns, as only partial ones have thus far been re-

ceived. General Butler's defeat is more talked

of than the loss of twenty other" members of

Congress, and bis friends are very much depressed.
The New York Times says tbe result of the

elections will not be a surprise to anybody. Tbe
limes did all possible to avert tbe defeat, bot
the Republican leaders were deaf to advice or

remonstrance. Unless the Republican party is

conducted with greater wisdom and good fortune

during tbe next two years the Time predicts

Tilden will be Grant's successor.

Tbe Louisville Conner-Journ- regards tbe
result as so overwhelming revolution, not t mere

revolt, bat says th Republican party is still a
power in tbe land, and mast be met by a policy

national snd positive, not negative, on all the
leading questions of the day. It says the danger
and weakness of tbe Democracy is tbat the ac-

cident of success has caught it with many uncer

tain dependencies. " Assuredly." it eayi, " we

owe onr victory to onr liberaliem. and we must

keep on liberalizing. Success should make ns

neither exacting, nor critical, nor inert, nor nar-

row. Steady is the word."

The Cincinnati Gazette attribntes the defeat in

part to tbe failure of the Republican party to af-

ford relief to the people from many minor evils,

but concludes, "If tbe Republican party will

profit by the severe punishment it has received,

both it and the country will find the disaster of

lhe present week a blessing in disguise."

The St. Louis Globe Ibinks tbe Republican

party has been relieved of great deal of rub-

bish, snd that if in getting rid of Butler it can

get nd of Butlerism, and the s nnd

s who serve a parly lor their own

ends can be made to learn that tbe people won't

endure thpm even for the sake of Republicanism,

it will not only be a better but a stronger parly.

The Monthlies
For November lie on onr table, and furnish a rich

literary treat. The two lending ones, Harper &

Scribner are fall of instructive articles, some of

which are finely illustrated. Harper's opens with

one of those descriptive articles for which it is

fumoas, and in which the Bahama islands are

sketched in the moU attractive hues. Mr. Con-

way contributes for another class of readers a
second paper of his series on " Decorative Art
and Architecture in England " ; a Chicago sports-

man gives a chapter of experience " Among the

Water Fowl of the West." Emilio Caslelar, the
Spanish patriot, contributes bis thirteenth paper

on the ' Republican Movement in Europe," of

which, valuable as they are, readers must be get-

ting a little tired ; " Some Talks of an Astrono-

mer" are continued, and ore worthy of Proctor
in their popular style of pulling the moat inter-

esting facts of the science. Another specially

excellent paper is one giving a bird's-ey- e view of

The First Century of the Republic." which is

history in its most palatable and digestible shape.

opening sketch of lhe Great South, by

Edward King, embraces some of the finest illustra-

tions ever produced in a monthly. They are taken
from life ottd furnish a perfect image of Southern
scenes and scenery, as any one familiar with Flor-

ida and its people will concede. Then follow two

or three readuble contributions of proso and poe-tr-

after which we find "The Miracle of Lour- -

des," described and illustrated by Charles Fair-

banks ; "Mildred in iho Library," an excerpt

from Dr. Holland's new story in rhyme ; "The
Mysterious Island," which Jules Yerne describes

so plausibly ; " Richard Wager," by Franz Huef-fer- ;

" My Tourmaline," tbe beginning of a new

Btory by Su.xe Holm ; and " Recollections

Sumner," a second and very interesting

paper by Mr. A. B. Johnson, formerly Mr. Sum-

ner's private secretary.
The Atlantic contains several excellent poems ;

the last half of Mr. James' story of " Eugene

Pickering"; two chapters of Mr. Howell's serial ;

a school sketch by Lucy Ellen Guernsey ; and

the story of a slave woman, by Mark Twain :

Charles Warren Stoddard gossips of his experi-

ences when be was a traveling actor ; John Fisko

contrasts "Athenian and American Life" to the
disparagement of American life of turmoil, care,

overwork and neglected culture ; Robert Dale

Owen tells, in his interesting way, how he came

to study spiritual phenomena ; George Cary

contributes bis M Rebel's Recollections "

of the war. wbich are entertaining und valuable

for the inside view they give of the Confederate
shell.

Tbe Eclectic presents to it3 patrons a fine steel
engraving ol.Dean Slanley of England. Among

the articles are Prof. Tiuilall's address before the
British Association at Belfast ;" Woman Suf
frage," a reply to Goldwin Smith, by Professor

Cuirnes ; an instructive article on Astronomy by

Professor Proctor, &c, &c.

For children never was such a publication as

St. Nicholas offered to them. The pictures are

as plenty, nnd pretty, as happy faces at a picnic.

The reading matter is amusing, exciting, instruc-

tive, varied, wholesome everything but dull.

It is wonderful where its editress, Mrs. Dodge,

finds so many good things. She certainly was

"cut out " lo cater for juvenile readers. We ad-

vise all our young friends to make her acquaint-

ance by securing thi very attractive mnnihly.

II

XEW ADVERTISEMENTS- -

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
E. 0. HALL & SON

AVE JI NT RECEIVED A FIXE ASSORT-
MENT OF

TRIPLE PLATED WARE!
In Sets and Single Pieces, and well adapted for

Uolidny 3F rosontsl
ALSO

Table, Medium, Dessert and Tea Spoons
618 AND FORKS, OF THE BEST QUALITY. It

Something nv for the Girls!

Gold and Silver Perforated Card Board

Gold and Silver Paper,
White Perforated Card Board.

For Bale hy

J" TH E

H. M. WHITNEY.

CHR. ECKART,

MANUFACTURER & IMPORTER

W
I BEG TO IVFORH MY I STOWKRS AXD

tbe Public generally, tbat I have

MOVED MY BUSINESS TO FORT STREET

No. 62.
IJT WILLIAMS' FIRE-PROO- Bl II.ni O

WHERE as

I Shall Keep a Large and Extensive Stock

Fine Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds,

Solid Silver-ware- ,

Best Plated Ware, Clocks!
FANCY JEWELRY, &c

BV I also bet; to state tbat I have engaged a competent
Watchmaker, ym

Watches and Clocks Repaired
ON THE MOST

s
Liberal Terms and Satisfaction Guaranteed

I arm add tbat I mean to continue business on tbe same
liberal principle as I have done before.

Thanking tbe public for fatora shown me to far, I solicit
a con rainsnee of tbe same.

5IS Ira CHB. ECKART.

For Sale,
THE PREMISES OH KOTE1. Tats-S-

artjnliilsg Or. MeOrew'i. Applr to
H A. WTDEafAirar

tli im Or, J. C. OLADK.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Marshal's Sale.
TIRTI E OF A WMIT OF EXIXt TIOVBy out of the Supreme Onurt of I.aw and Kqniir

of the Hawaiian Islands. s.lnst J. KEAVK. defendant In

eieeutlon. fbr Two Hundred and Four j2tM.23i dol-

lars, in favor of J. W. GAY. ptalntbT. I have levied upon

ami shall expose for sale tn the blithest bidder, on w

Y. the 30th DAY OF HKCKMIIKR. on the prem-

ises In Manna Valley. Oahn. at Ii o eloelt noon, all the
risht, title and Interest of the said defendant In anil to

The Kalo growing in Seven Kalo Patche- -.

ILL THIT PIECE OR PARCEL OF LINO,

Sltnatrfl In Mno Vmlley. oahu. on wbich the above kalo
Is now jrrowtnir. contalnlnir 7 00 Acres, more or few.
and described In Itoya! ratent No. W, toirettver with

tHereon tttuateri. nnlesn aKl Jndxment. InterrM.
cow of suits, and my fees and mm inLwlons he piv vtuus.?
satUAed. W. tt TABKK. Marshal.

V h, The said Is pivnUfulIv watered, and more
than surrounded with a sabs tan tLai stone wall.
The kalo has been plcnted nearly elfht months, and the
purchaser thereof will have four months to remove the

PBBBTB COURT OP THE HAWAI-ia- n

Si Islands In Probate. In the Estate nl JOHN-BOOT-

lata of Honolulu. Oahn. deceased, intestate.
Before Mr. Justice Judd. Order of notice of petition
fur Administration.

On Reading and Filing tbe Petition ef JAMES I.
DOWSETT, of said Honolulu, alleging tbat John
Booth, late of Honolulu aforesaid, died intestate at
Honolulu aforesaid on tbe thirteenth .lay of August,
A. D. 71 aud praying that Letters of Administra-
tion issue to S. B. Dole, of Honolulu, aforesaid.

It is Ordered. That TUESDAY, the 15th DAT
OF DECEMBFR. A. D. le74, be and hereby is ap-

pointed for bearing taid petition before the said Jus-
tice, in the Court Room of this Court, at Honolulu,
at which time and place all persons ooneerned may

appear snd show eaute, if any they h u e. why laid
petition should not be granted, and that this order be
publiihed in tbe Englith and Hawaiian langnaget
for three successive weeks in the Hawaiian ' Luetic
and Kuokoa newspapers, in Honolulu.

Dated Honolulu, 11. I.. Nor. A. D. 1974.
A. FRANCIS JUDD.

Attest : Justice of the Supreme Court.
JjTO. E. BAttxsitn, Deputy Clsrk. 515 It

COURT OF THESUPREME RICHARD IT. STAXLEY

ti. CALVIN S. MATTOON and MARIA W. MAT-TOO-

Assumpsit.
Wherein, the complaint io the abore entitled cause

tets forth thai .Maria W. Meitoon, one if the De-

fendants therein, is now resideot at Washington,
in tbe.Distrtot of Columbia. United States of America,
and order was made that service of process on ber b

made bv publication of summons as provided by
Statute : such publication is herebv made as follows I

rStamp.1
lo the Supreame Court 1 KaUkana, by the Grace

of the Vofuod, of the Hawaiian
Hawaiian Kingdom, j King:

To William C. Parke. Enquire, Marshal of tbe King-
dom, or his Deputy, Greeting;
You are hereby commanded to summon CALVIN

S. MATTOONand MARIA W. MATTOOX, defend-
ants, in case they shall file written answer within
twenty days after service hereof, to be and appear
before the Supreme Court at tbe January Term there-
of, to be holden at tbe Court Room of the Court House
Honolulu, in tbe Inland of Oahu. oo MONDAY, the
4th DAY OF JANUARY next, at ten o'clock A. M

to show cause why the claim of RICHARD H. STAN-
LEY, of Honolulu, plaintiff, should not be awarded
bim pursuant to the tenor of faU annexed petition.
And yon are further commanded to arrest tbe said
Calvin S. Mattoon and detan him until he shall have
entered into security with sufficient sureties, to abide
the result of said suit, and to pay the amount of each
judgment as shall be rendered thereon. And have
you then there tbifwrit, with full return of your

thereon.
Wituess. the Hon. Elisba H. Allen, Chief Justice

Seal of our Supreme Court, at Honolulu, this 1 7th
day of November. A. D. IB74.

(Signed,) JN0. K. BARNARD.
Deputy Clerk.

I hereby certify that the above is a true and faith-
ful copy of the original summons issued out of tbe
Supreme Conrt of tbe Hawaiian Islands, in the Suit
" Richard H. Stanley vs. Calvin S. Mattoon and
Maria W. Mattoon' and wbich original summons

on file in the office of the Clerk of the said Su-

preme Court.
In Wifnc.-- s Whereof, I have hereunto set my hand,

at Honolulu aforesaid, this IMtb d.iv of Novem-
ber. A. D. 1974. JNO. E. BARNARD,

515 3m Deputy Clerk of tbe Supreme Court.

SI I'linii; I'll III' OF THE HAW WIA
IHLANDM In Probate. In tin- matter of thr Kstatr

of MAIIIA O'ilJKN, lain nt Honolulu, discraard. At
rhambers before Mr. Justlre JnM- - Order of yotlre of
Petition for allowance of accounts, discbarge and Anal

of property.
fin rending and flllog the Petition and Accounts of HAM-I'K-

N. t'ANTI.K, Kxeciltor nt in-- Will of Maria Ofrden,
late of Honolulu, deceased, wbereln he asks to be allowed
si-- - '.'1 and charges himself with - t: .' ". and asks thai
the same may be examined and unproved, and tbat a lln.il
order may be made of distribution of lb property remain-
ing In his hnnds tn the persons thereto entitled, and da- -
charglng htm and bis sureties from all further responsibil-
ity as such :

It Is Ordered that THTK-S!- ) Y the 2 Ith dtiy of
A. IX IV74, at 10 o'clock, A. M. before tbe said

Justice at Chambers, in tbe Courthouse st Honolulu, be
snd the same hereby is appointed as the time and place for
hearing said petition and accounts and that all persons In-

terested may then and thereappear and sh.,w cause, if any
they have, why the same should not lie granted, and may
present evidence as to wbo are entitled to the said prop-
erty ; and that this order. In the English language, be pub-
lished tn the o Hawaiian Osteite" newspaper printed and
published in Ilonolulu. for three weeks prerl
out to the time therein sppolnted for said bearing.

llati-- at Honolulu, H. I., tbts IHd day of November,
A. I). 1874. A. FRANCIS JCDD.

Attest : Justice of the .supreme Court
Jno. E. BaKWARP,

Deputy Clerk of the Supreme Court. SI3--

SI PBEWE COI IE I' OF THE IIAWAIIA.V
Islands. In Probate. In the matter of tbe Katato of

nis late MaJsty K A M K II A M KFf A V.. deceased. At
Chambers, before Hon. C. C. Harris, Justice Supreme
C urt Order of notice of petition for allowance of ac-
counts, discharge, and Hnal distribution of property.

On Heading and Kiliiig tbe Petition of JOHN O. flOMI- -

M' and CHAltl.rX P.. Wallop. Administrators of Ibe
Estate of lit. UN- Majesty KAMEHAMKHA V.. praying
that a final order may be made of distribution of the prop-
erty remaining In ihelr hands to the persons thereto

and discharging tbem and thi-i- sureties from all
further responsibility as orb Administrators.

It Is Ordered, that MONOAY. the 31st DAY OF DE.
CEMHKR. A. I. Is7. at ten o'clock A. M., before tbe said
Justice, at Chambers. In the Conrt House, at Honolulu, be
and the same hereby Is appointed aa the time and place
for bearing said petition, and that all persona Interestedmay then and there appear and show cause. If any they
hare, why the same should not be granted, and may pre-
sent evidence as to wbo are entitled to the said property
And tbat this Order. In the Hawaiian and English lan-
guages, be published In the Hawaiian GattUt and A. ....
newspapers printed and published In Honolulu, for three
successive weeks previous to the Urns therein sppolnted
for said hearing.

Dated at Uonoluin, H. L, tblsj 17tb day of Nov.. iwtt.
CHAM. C HARRIS,

Justice of the supreme Court
Attest : J.vo. E. Babnabp, Deputy Clerk. sit it

In the aunuu of tux hmu.of the Hawaiian Islands In Probate. In 'thematter of the Estate orTllhoi'llll.l's MKTCALF,
testate, order to show cause why Admlnlstrslor

sbonld not be discharged.
CHRISTOPHER 11. LKWERS, Administrator with lll

annexed, or THEOPH ILL'S METCALF, late or Hono-
lulu. Island of Oahu, deceased, testate, baring Wed a pe-
tition fbr approval or his accounts and disc barge and can-
cellation or his bond, on hearing said accounts and apprrr-ln-

the same, order was made that an order do isso.- dis-
charging said Admlntotrator and cancelling hla bond a

cause be shown lo the contrary, on MONDAY thelist DAY OF DECEMBER. A. D. 1S74. at Wo'eloea-- a' M
before this Court. In Honolulu, at which time and place allpersons Interested may appear and show cause If aarr Utey
have why said order or discharge should not be made.

Witness my hand and seal of Court, at Honolulu, II. Itil this 13th day of November, A. D. I87
CHA8. C. HARRIS.

,?.'' Justice of the Supreme Court
w a tTm R. seal, fjlerk. ji4 j,

Notice Against Trespass.
tmt. AM, PCBHom ARE HT.REBT WARS- -
mWmFA) agsinst TRKSPASSINlln the lands or WAI
--3PAJ. MANUWAINUI. KAHIKINCI and KACPO
situate at Kaupo. Eaat Maul. In the possession or tbe un-
dersigned. Those so doing will be liable to prosecution
and all cattle and bones trespassing taid Lands will be
Impounded forthwith. AIKEN at HCSHKIX

Kaupo. Eaat Maul. Sept. 21, H7. M-- Jo1

NEW ADVERTIEM

Notice
art" a 1a mi ff.aara Tlta

M ,.n,r. n.nstantsL tkaM oa IWatS Mast,

ILZHd Ward of the. eirr. In pise. aS at ''-- .
reaismed- -

T
Notice.

hf rutw wr r mrrnxm .

Mi ilar be-- n dSSKHTen -'- "
will he rnntlnned atvahr ey aaat as

sntKHZ. at lh oM stand, corsey Swrt

street.
Honolulu. !Vnv. M, 1ST.

R.C.KIBBY
.wet. M Pen-- mrrt.

(Opposite the Fsrnitnra Ware Rosj Mr. WrrVmsit.

JSA.WI
perlenca la

Watch Jobbing in 11 its

Klniln. : LftM wrrt
frusrntfvl in

!"M!TTl burin wt.Ntrw
haitb. I will
fUTr nI Bi

Will RepAlr

x. sraaas

Bad uW

at rrx
laa

af
II IV I U HAD lavs-eas-t si- -

all i'""- -

Mr F.

l !

nt

MAnDfacturp ( aneft. Het l--J QtM m MfW ; im $rt.
will mend snr mM thine thai la bron tm (Mi iMIW.
sts-v- or Ttoi-- TjuiI r-- (WPtJrwrtr lavttc to mU mm

rumlnr lh IXlMCHTIC StWI.NU MAtHWR

A. W. PEIRCE & C O.
Offer for Sale

SHIP CUAXDLEBY
aTW

WHALE BOATS AND BOAT STOCK!

GROCERIES,

Flour cfc Bread !

Lime and Cement.
California Hay,

AND

By Steamer frota San Fraari-r- .

Potatoes, Onions, dec.

iXsoiitai for
Brand's Bomb Lance.

Ferry Savi' Painkiller.

SIS im

Panloa Salt Works

LUMBER. LUMBER,

LUMBER!

ALL SORTS, SIZES & DESCRIPTIONS

BUILDING MATERIALS !

AT

The Yard and on the Wharf!

or est Seartiag, Tiabf r !

FLANK, BOARDS,

Battens,
Flooring,

Laths,
Pickets, Ac.

REDWOOD SCANTLING, TIMBER,

Plank, Boards,
Battens, Flooring,

Moulding, Pickets,
Laths, Posts,

Wainscotting.
tfec. fec, kc.

White Cedar and Redwood Shingles

White Pine Boards,
Doors, R. P. lmo.,2mo., it Sash

SASH AND BLINDS,
NAILS AND GLASS,

Wall Paper and Border
la Largs Varkrtr.

PAINTS, OILS, TURPENTINE, VARNISH.

Pstisit and Whitewash sir ,
(ocki, Hinges,

Butts- - Screws,

Sash Weights Lin.

Al PUULOASALT. ETC..ETC

GOODS DELIVERED IS TOWI FREE OF BUIS.

WAS star Port la this

WILDER & CO.,
Mitas Corner Fort ami Qwm .SaV-e- fa

MEW GOODS! XEW GOOD!
Txst Reoeived,

EX SHIP SYREN, FROM BOSTON.
"TaOVTXER'g BEST KEROHF.ajP nilU D?OE'9 BEST KEROSENE OIL, P.le.i Ma.,,, c.BOSTON CV1T MATCHES I
Axel, Ax Pstura Hatoh.U, rihinf Mr HtehU. Counter fesl. Hons SaossHon. Naili, Oslraai, Boat M.8fUd . j.lr..i, lo.t orS.Solid Sewsas Oarsw. Hew.. I.,, Ml, kt A. HIT. '

Best Finished and Varnished Ox Bows, 11-- 2, 13--4, and 2 iatm.

A Fine Stock of Shelf Hardware always on hand!
ALSO, A OOOD STOCK OF

Paints, Oils. Varnishes, Turpentine, Ac. Ac.
Manila sod New Zealand Cordag,. Galranissd Tabs and Baeksta.

Wbssibsrro, sad Caaai Barrows, A.., A... A.
a4Jl $MX which will be SaM at rtatlaffcetery Wiaaa.

DILLINGHAM & Co.,Baal


